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Home Ec.
Amends
Constitution

Several amendments to the con-
stitution of the Home Economics
Student Council were passed last
night. Articles on nominations,
elections, and the council’s exec-
utive board were amended.

In regard to nominations, an
elections b-o ar d consisting of
three eighth semester students
appointed by the president of the
council will review the eligibil-
ity of candidates for council of-
fices. Vacancies occurring in of-
fices, except that of the presi-
dency, will be filled by members
of the council, elected by the
council. This eliminates the- ne-
cessity of a general election ini
the school. The vice president will
fill the president’s office if a'va-
cancy should occur.

Elections are to be held at the
same time as those held by other
student council boards.

A report on the Home Econom-
ics Spring Weekend, to be- held
April 17-18. was presented. The
theme of the program is “Fash-
ions, Fabrics, and People,” and
will. include demonstrations, dis-
play's,-and lectures. Lectures will
cover such topics as appropriate
styles of clothing for college men
and women, as well as teenagers.
There will be displays and talks
by foreign students on manners
of dress around the world.

UN Reds-
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in addition to a year of work at
the Graduate Institute of Inter-
national Studies at Geneva, Swit-
zerland. At these institutions Dr.
Cordier studied history and po-
litical science.

The field of history appears to
run in the Cordier family—his
brother, Ralph, who was at the
College to see Dr. Cordier yester-
day, is a professor of history at
Indiana State Teachers’ College.
Ralph Cordier’s son, continuing
the family interest in the field, is
an instructor in history at the
University of Minnesota.
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changed, he said, and the present
action has become advisable. One
obvious consequence of the action
will be to, reduce Chinese pres-
sure in the North and South
fronts because of center-of-the-
country action now possible.

The people of the United States
could have secured more help
from other nations fighting in
Korea if they had showed, more
respect for their forces there, he
said.

Dr. Cordier’s topic was “The
Impact of Korea on the United
Nations.” His talk was sponsored
by the Penn State Christian As-
sociation in cooperation with the
Political Science department and
the International Relations Club.

New Home Ec Course
Includes European Tour

The School of Home Economics
is offering a summer course in
intercultural studies in home eco-
nomics.

The course includes a five-week
tour of the countries of Western
Europe- to study what is being
done in the areas of food, clothing,
shelter, and education.

Tribunal May
Ask Probation

Tribunal sentenced a student for
his third offense last night, and
will recommend the Dean of Men’s
office give him an office pro-
bation for the rest of the semester.
. The student received a parking
violation for illegally parking
next, to Recreation Hall. Office
probation would mean that any
further violations during that time
would bring serious consequences.

The court heard three others
for second offenses, and ten for
first offenses. Five paid $1 fines,
while' two $3 fines were levied.
Five received suspended $1 pen-
alties, with one $2 fine suspended.
Two. were placed on two week
probation.

Three students incurred second
offenses for parking illegally on
days when they were late for
class: One of these received a
semester probation penalty-
..Chairman James Schulte said

the court-.realizes the temptation
a student' may have to drive on
campus when he is late ,for class
but emphasized this is still a
clear-cut violation. .

An estimated- 60 per cent;of
U.S. civilians cannot swim.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

SINGLE HOLLYWOOD Bed only G
months old.' $4O. Call 4635 after 5:30 p.m.

PORTABLE WEBSTER electric record
player; maroon carrying case. Excellent

condition. $30.00. Call ext. 7TC between
12 and 1:30. *

USED CARS and accessories. Contact
Swede Larson Pollock 1-27.

_

Student rep-
resentative for Campus Pontiac.
COMPLETE LIBRARY of Orkettes. Am

leaving—must sell. Call or contact E. Z.
Landes 3181.* Alpha Gamma Rho.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENT with 'room for

three. Kitchen privileges and television!
Call ATG, 6123; Frank or Paul.

LARGE DOUBLE Room for male stu-
”dent. Separate student bath. W. Park

Ave. Phone 2534.
LARGE SINGLE room. Inquire from 8-5
133 McAllister St. ' '

SAVE MONEY on that moving job, as
many students have. Rent a truck. Local

or. out of state. Hertz Drive-Ur-Self Sys-
tem, LIC., 1020 Green Ave., Altoona, Pa.
Phone 2-3200. _____

GOTTEN A LETTER from TIME? Let
Student Magazine Agency, 112 Old Main,

speedily process student's' % price sub-
scription: 4 months $l.OO ;• 1 yr. $3.00.

Falls cause the greatest num-
ber of accidents on farms.

DOUBLE AND single centrally located
rooms. Available *to women graduate

students. No cooking facilities. Phone 6773
during office hours.
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isAmerica’s most popular cigarette—-
leading all. other brands by billions!
Camels have the two thihgs smokers
want most—rich, full flavor and cool,
cool mildness..-pack after pack! Try
Camels for 30 days and see how mild,
how flavorful, howthoroughlyenjoy-

able they are as your steady smoke!

WANTED

SALES-LADY of good character, appear-
ance and courteous. Ideal work' for stu-

dent’s wife. References requested. Phone
7928. __ ' ;

TICKET TO Military Ball. Call 6084. Ask
• for Baker. . ’

RIDE TO Stroudsburg Friday Feb. 13. Call
Mona, Room 45 McElwain.

LOST

ONE K and E slide-rule in 319 Willard
Monday morning. Reward. Call Jim Mil-

ler ext. 294. __

PERSON who took blue men’s
jacket, yellow quilt lining, from outside

Room 12 Sparks Monday Feb; 9/ please
return to S.U.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOUR typewriter needs repairing just

dial 2492 or bring machine to 633 W.
College Ave. But call first.

SWEETHEART Dance Saturday
Feb. 14 9-12 White Hall with Jack Jen-

kins. Semi-formal. Tickets at Student Union.

MI Dean
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sion in 1944; represented the U.S.
Department of State at the second

Congress of Mining
Engineering and Geology in Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil, in 1946 and
was elected vice-president of the
congress; and was a delegate of
the American Institue of Mining
and Metallurgical Engineers to the
United Nations Scientific Confer-
ence on the Conservation and
Utilization of Resources,

Dean Steidle was-a special as-
sistant, U.S. Coal Commission, in
1919 and 1929; a-member of the
science advisory committee to

A Century of Progress in Chicago,
and president of the National
Mine Rescue Association in .1942-
43. '

He is author of more than 100
technical papers which he has
presented in Latin America: and
13 countries in Europe. and the
Near East. He has also published
two books, “Mineral. Industries
Education” in 1950 and “Mineral
Forecast, 2000 A.D.” in 1952.
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Flower Judging.Contest
Floriculture students will com-

pete in, the National Intercol-
legiate Flower Judging contests
March 2 in the Home and Flower
Show, Cleveland.


